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Quickly: Georgia Southern plays its final non-conference match of the Fall 2021 season on Sunday, traveling to Ole Miss to face the Rebels for the second time in a
six-month span ... Ole Miss is 5-1-2 after Thursday night's 3-1 win over Alabama ... Georgia Southern is 6-2-1 and off to its best start since 2014 ... The Rebels are
receiving votes in the latest United Soccer Coaches rankings after beginning the year ranked #23 in the national poll ...The two teams met for the first time in
program history on March 27, 2021. #25 Ole Miss won, 3-0, and outshot the Eagles by a 34-2 margin. It was the last match of the Spring for newly-hired Coach
Adams for Georgia Southern as he was able to play three countable matches after being hired by the Eagles in November ... Georgia Southern is 4-18 all-time against
SEC opponents.
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